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Abstract 
 
The sodium lignosulfonate (SLS) is a derivative compound from lignin which has various usefulness. 
Commercial SLS is a by-product of Arbiso pulping sulfite industry, but nowadays, the amount of 
available commercial SLS is scare due to  the expensive price of  SLS. Therefore, it is needed to find 
the solution to produce of SLS using a feasible process. This research involves producing SLS by 
directly cooking the palm oil stem biomass dust in a pressurized reactor using sodium bi-sulfite 
(NaHSO3) solvent. The experiment focused on the modeling, influence of process variables and its 
optimization that statistically analyze using the Response Surface Method-Central Composite Design 
(RSM-CCD). The result showed that the solid-liquid ratio is the most affecting factor to the SLS 
rendemen. The relation between rendemen and temperature (T), pH (C) and solid-liquid ratio (R) can 
be modeled as: % rendemen = 12.18 + 0.52T – 0.48C + 3.5R – 1.02T2 – C2 – 1.53R2. The optimal 
operation conditions were identified at temperature of 153.8˚C, pH = 4.64 and solid-liquid ratio of 
1:15.9. 
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Abstrak 
 
Senyawa sodium lignosulfonat (SLS) merupakan senyawa turunan lignin yang memiliki banyak 
kegunaan. SLS komersial diproduksi dari hasil samping pabrik pulp sulfit Arbiso, namun dewasa ini 
pabrik pulp jenis ini jumlahnya terbatas yang berakibat pada mahalnya harga SLS. Untuk itu perlu 
dicari solusi alternatif sintesis SLS dengan metode yang sederhana dan dengan bahan baku yang 
murah dan mudah didapat, sehingga diharapkan dapat dihasilkan SLS dengan harga yang murah 
dan dapat dilaksanakan pada industri skala kecil. Penelitian ini mencoba sintesis SLS dengan cara 
pemasakkan langsung biomassa serbuk pelepah sawit dalam reaktor bertekanan menggunakan 
pelarut sodium bisulfit (NaHSO3). Fokus yang diambil adalah pada pemodelan, pengaruh variabel 
proses dan optimasinya dengan pendekatan statistik menggunakan Response Surface Method-Central 
Composite Design. Hasil percobaan menunjukkan bahwa rasio padat-cair merupakan faktor yang 
paling berpengaruh terhadap rendemen SLS. Hubungan antara rendemen dan suhu (T), pH (C) dan 
rasio padat-cair (R) dapat dimodelkan sebagai: % rendemen = 12.18 + 0.52T – 0.48C + 3.5R – 
1.02T2 – C2 – 1.53R2. Kondisi proses yang optimal adalah pada suhu 153,80C, pH 4,64 dan   rasio 
padat cair 1:15,9. 
 
Kata kunci: Pelepah sawi, response surface method, sodium lignosulfonat 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Sodium lignosulfonate (SLS) is a lignin 
compound or its derivative which is sulfonated and 
inserted with sodium ion. This compound is a 
polyphenolic and high cross-linked polymer containing 
sulfonic acid groups. SLS is known as a material for 
surfactant (dispersant), binder agent, ion exchanger 
resin, and has many others usefulness (Zhang et al., 
2005).   
Recent studies mentioned that the SLS 
compound can also be used as an additive to give a 
characteristic of bio-active and bio-compatibility to the 
polyolefin composite polymer (Cazacu et al., 2004), as 
a corrosion protection material of carbon steel (Vagin 
et al., 2006), and as an anti-oxidant material (Vinardell 
et al., 2008).  
The commercial SLS is obtained from by-
product of Arbiso pulping sulfite industry (Zhang et al., 
2005), but nowadays the SLS price is very expensive, 
due to the decreasing number of  this industry.  
Based on that fact, it is needed to search the alternative 
solution of SLS production with a feasible method.  
Amri et al. (2008a) has conducted the sodium 
lignosulfonate synthesis by directly cooking palm oil 
stem dust with sodium bisulfite (NaHSO3) solvent. 
This research focus on learning the influence of 
process variable to the SLS rendemen and its 
optimization by statistical approach using Response 
Surface Method-Central Composite Design (RSM-
CCD). 
 
METHODOLOGY 
The cooking experiment was preceded by 
inserting the palm oil stem dust into the pressurized 
reactor and followed by pouring the sodium bi-sulfite 
solvent (pH 4.2) in it, so that all of the palm oil dust 
were precisely soaked (solid-liquid ratio 1:10). After 
that, the reactor was closed and heated. The heating 
process involves increasing the temperature slowly for 
three hours until it reached a maximum temperature of 
150˚C, then the temperature kept at 150˚C during two 
hours. During the heating period, the reactor must be 
kept, so that there was no leakage. After five hours, the 
heating process was stopped and let the reactor cool 
off. The black liquor obtained was filtered, dissociated 
with ethyl acetate, and then determined the SLS yield.  
The influence of temperature, solid-liquid ratio, 
and pH variable to the SLS rendemen and also its 
optimization were obtained from data analysis using 
the response surface method-central composite design 
(RSM-CCD). The reference variable value (center 
point) was pointed from the characteristic of Arbiso 
pulping process with an adjustment. That central values 
were solid-liquid weight ratio (R) of 1:10,  pH (C) = 
4.7 and temperature (T) of 150˚C. For the three factors 
and five level factors in RSM-CCD (with twice 
repetition), there were 40 design data which 
randomized put in such formation as summarized in 
Table 1.  
The data was processed using statistical 
software (Minitab 14) to determine the influence of 
each variable on the rendemen, the mathematical 
model and also its optimization.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Experimental results indicated that, there is a 
sequence of rendemen percentage data for each process 
of variety variable which is shown in Table 1. The data 
was processed with Minitab 14 software, which 
resulting the estimation value of model parameter and 
the analysis of variance (Anova) at 5 % confidence 
level. These data can be shown on Fig. 1.  
The estimation of regression coefficient shows 
the estimation value for model coefficient. The T test 
was used to verify model parameter, and its results 
were converted to the p-value (Montgomery, 2001). 
The test result shows that the temperature, pH, ratio, 
quadrate of temperature, quadrate of pH, and quadrate 
of ratio have an important role on the SLS rendemen. 
This is indicated by the p-value for these parameter 
variables were less than 0.05. However, the influence   
of interaction between variables namely    
temperature-pH, temperature-ratio, and pH-ratio are 
insignificant. 
The Anova is used to test the compatibility 
between model and data. The Anova result for the 
regression analysis shows that the linear model (p-
value = 0) and quadratic model (p-value = 0) are 
significant because both the p-value are less than α = 
0.05, but the nonlinear model in which involves the 
inter-factors interaction is not significant. In this case, 
it is concluded that the most preferred model is the 
quadratic one.  
The Anova analysis also shows the Lack-of-Fit 
(LoF) of the test result, which can be used to 
investigate the model sufficiency. The hypotheses are 
H0: there is no LoF (model is already fit to data), and 
H1: there is a LoF (model is unfit to the data). H0 will 
be rejected if p-value is less than α, and will be 
accepted if the p-value is bigger than α.  Fig. 1 shows 
the p-value of LoF test is p = 0, which means H0 is 
rejected, or in other words the estimated model is unfit 
to data. This LoF result supports the Anova regression 
analysis above, where the inter-factors interaction 
should be eliminated. 
Beside the LoF, the model sufficiency can also 
be confirmed by doing the residual analysis. There are 
three activities that should be done during residual 
analysis process, i.e. investigate the model residual 
normality, the plot between residual and estimation 
model, and between the residual and model order 
(Montgomery, 2001). 
Residual normality test can be done 
qualitatively by determining the residual normality test 
curve, or quantitatively using the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov statistical table. Based on the residual 
normality test curve, the data tend to form a straight   
line   and   spread   around the line (Fig. 2). It indicates 
that there is no deviation from normal assumption. Fig. 
2 also shows that the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) 
value is 0.09. This value is smaller than the 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov value at standard table, namely 
0.21 (for two ways test, 40 observation data, and α = 
0.05). So that, based on the residual normality test, it 
can be concluded that the model residual follows the 
normal distribution. 
 
 
Table 1. Research Design and result (Response in %) Based On RSM-CCD 
Variable Alias Level No T C R T C R Respons 
1 150 5,2 1:10 0 1,6 0 7,24 
2 150 4,7 1:10 0 0 0 11,79 
3 150 4,7 1:10 0 0 0 12,25 
4 150 4,7 1:18 0 0 1,6 13,31 
5 160 5 1:15 1 1 1 12,94 
6 150 4,7 1:1,6 0 0 -1,6 3,59 
7 160 5 1:5 1 1 -1 5,42 
8 140 5 1:5 -1 1 -1 3,41 
9 140 5 1:15 -1 1 1 11,34 
10 150 4,7 1:10 0 0 0 10,57 
11 160 4,4 1:15 1 -1 1 12,48 
12 150 4,7 1:10 0 0 0 12,71 
13 160 4,4 1:5 1 -1 -1 2,75 
14 140 4,4 1:15 -1 -1 1 11,15 
15 133 4,7 1:10 -1,6 0 0 8,53 
16 167 4,7 1:10 1,6 0 0 11,21 
17 150 4,7 1:10 0 0 0 12,69 
18 150 4,7 1:10 0 0 0 12,63 
19 140 4,4 1:5 -1 -1 -1 4,95 
20 150 4,2 1:10 0 -1,6 0 12,5 
21 140 4,4 1:5 -1 -1 -1 4,93 
22 150 4.7 1:10 0 0 0 12,68 
23 160 5 1:15 1 1 1 12,93 
24 140 5 1:15 -1 1 1 11,36 
25 150 4.7 1:10 0 0 0 12,5 
26 150 4.7 1:10 0 0 0 12,77 
27 160 4.4 1:15 1 -1 1 12,73 
28 150 4.7 1:10 0 0 0 10,43 
29 150 4.2 1:10 0 -1,6 0 12,01 
30 150 4.7 1:10 0 0 0 12,3 
31 133 4.7 1:10 -1,6 0 0 8,58 
32 140 5 1:5 -1 1 -1 3,65 
33 160 4.4 1:5 1 -1 -1 3,12 
34 140 4.4 1:15 -1 -1 1 12,22 
35 150 5.2 1:10 0 1,6 0 8,3 
36 160 5 1:5 1 1 -1 5,33 
37 150 4.7 1:18 0 0 1,6 13,25 
38 167 4.7 1:10 1,6 0 0 11,52 
39 150 4.7 1:10 0 0 0 12,37 
40 150 4.7 1:1.6 0 0 -1,6 3,88 
               
 
Fig  1.  Print out of Minitab 14 analysis result. 
 
Fig 2.  Normality test curve 
 
The next residual analysis is verified the plot 
between the residual versus the estimation model and 
the plot between residual versus the model order. The 
results are depicted in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. These figures 
show that the data form random scattered pattern 
around the residual horizontal line 0 with no certain 
pattern. It can be concluded that the regression model 
is fit enough to the data (Iriawan and Astuti, 2006). 
 
 
Fig 3. Plot of residual Vs the fitted values 
 
 
Fig 4. Plot of residual Vs the order of the data 
 
Based on the statistically analysis above, it can 
be drawn that the relation between rendemen and the 
variables tested (temperature (T), pH (C), and solid-
liquid ratio (R)) can be modeled mathematically. The   
equation   that   depict  these relation as follows: 
% rendemen=12.18+0.52*(temperature)–0.48*(pH)+3.5*(ratio) 
–1.02*(temperature)2–(pH)2–1.53*(ratio)2, 
or 
% rendemen = 12.18+0.52T–0.48C+3.5R–1.02T2 – C2 
–1.53R2                       (1) 
 
Beside the statistical analysis, it is important to 
examine the influence of each variable to the rendemen 
visually for getting better understanding and determine 
its optimization. These can be  presented in the form of 
contour and surface response plots. These figures are 
presented in Fig. 5 until 10.  
In the Fig. 7 and 9, the adjustment of ratio will 
change the percentage of rendemen sensitively. This 
means influence of ratio to the rendemen is more 
significant than temperature and pH. This is 
accordance with the prediction which is showed by the 
p-value of  regression coefficient estimation result.  
 
 
Fig 5. Contour of temperature and pH influence to the 
rendemen at ratio 1:10 
 
 
 
Fig 6.  Surface response of temperature and pH 
influence to rendemen at ratio 1:10 
 
 
Fig 7. Contour of temperature and ratio influence to 
rendemen at pH 4.7 
 
 
 
Fig 8. Surface response of temperature and ratio 
influence to rendemen at  pH 4,7 
 
 
 
Fig 9. Contour of pH and ratio influence to rendemen 
at temperature 1500C 
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